
Decision N.o. 41632 

In ~he ~~tter of the Application of 
Elsa R. ~iel for &uthority to sell 
t.he SAN ;":A!\TIN "··A':'~R ""O:1}(S to 
Eli H. :viel. 

C R D S R - - - --

Ap~lication.ro. 28316 

Elsa r .. "Tiel, operating under the fictitious firm naoe 

and st~rle o.r San il':artin "!ater ·.Torks and 0n!!!1.:'!'ed in the business of 

supplvinc; domestic water service in a 'Oortion of the unincor'Oorated 

town of San r1o.rtin, Santa Clara County, ~sks .the Co~.m1ssion for 
( 

authority to sell and transfe~ t~e distri~ution system for a cash 

consideration of '~4, SOO to Eli :-t. '\rie1, her husr-and, who ,joins in 

the a~plication. 

Blsa R. -.Tiel acouired th0 San Martin '·,Ta.ter ~\!o:rks -pl'"oper-

tics by .1uthority of this Co~rnission in Decision j'~o .. 3$$49, issued 

At-ril 0, 10 46. The distribution s~'stem consist,s of a""roximately 

16,6CO feet of t\\'o-,i!lch nipe, s1.J"p'Plyin~ at prc!:ient 70 co~.sumers. 

The spring furnishin",1'; t"'.e sole source of water for this 

s)'stem b~C2me wholly inacecuate to meet consumer demands and in 

Decision l'ro. 40177, iSS'.lcd A~ril 15, 1947, Elsa R. ',':iel ':~as directed 

to obtain a ne"r and additional sou~cc of. water supply. In com'Oli

ance with above order, a pa .... cel of land in San i'~artin has been ac-

q'~ired by r:r. ~,liel, a 12-inch cased w€l1l has· he~n drilled thereon 

and now is equi'P'Ped ' ... ·ith an automatically-controlled ...,ump and 

pressure tank unit and in o?~ration. T~e yield of the new well 

not. only is a~ole for ...,resent needs but also will take care o~ 

addi t ional ""ater rc(.!uircments for so~e tiMe in t)1e f.uture. The 

former inadeouate s1"Iring suo-oly is no lon~cr necessary nor reo,-\ired 

as used and useful property. 
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An investi~ation havinp; he~n tn9.r::e and the new ~ .... el1 and 

eouipr.;ent found to :-:-0 in satisfactory o1'eratiol"l, ~nd it s.ppea:-il"lg 

that this is not a matter in · .... '-\ich a public hearing is necessary 

and that the reouest of a~plicantS should he granted as herein 

provided, now, the:-cfore, 

IT IS HE~EBY ORDERBD as follows: 

1. Ttat Elsa R. i,\]iel, on or before July 31, 194$, may trans-

f.er to Eli E. ~;viel the water nro-oerties of t~~ San ?,18rtin 

~'!ater 'V'orks as such properties are morc p.!lrticularly , 

dcsc:-i'tled in the a'O'Olication herein ·,.".~i·ch is hereby made 

a part of this Orde:- by r~.fercncc, ·:thercupon' said. 

Elsa If. 'Iliel sh".ll s":..?nd rcllc,.,cd of all 'Oublic utility 

obli~ations and liabilities in co~nection therewith. 

2. That ~l:a R.~icl shall file with this CommisSion, with

in thirty (30) days from ,?nd after the date of this 

Order, a certified coPY of the deed or instrument of con

veyance of' the 'O:-o:o~rties herein a'lt~orized to be trans- . 

ferred. 

The authority herein ~r~n'tcd shall :'lot be' construed to 

be a findin~ of value of the ~roperties herein authorized to be 

transferred. 
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.-
The aut~ority h.~rcin ~rantc~ s".all become effective 

UPO::'l th0 date hereof. 

Dated .~t k ~t<.~ 
.2?a.:y . ' 194$, 

.zL 
, California, t~is ,(v- -

day of 
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